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sails the old brlgantine In which the
Squire and his mutinous crew leave on
the treasure hunt. Battle with the pi-

rates, the kidnaping of Jim. the fijiht
in the stockade, vi the success
follow.

ARCADE Today
Children, 10c Adults, 35c AfiiKiSAfiilf? ilMffl.AIM ADK 1XJ)AV Ploying the role of Jim Kttwkins Is

Shirley Manon. Ion chancy, Al Fll- -

commencing today at th Arcade The-
atre. All the color and spirit of hUfh
adventure that Is In the Stevenson
classic haa been retained, and the
photoplay has been mounted with Mr.
Toxrneur's mnsterv of artistic produe-tlo-

The story, which Id familiar to fill,
has been followed closely In the screen
version. Jim U auk ins, liill Bones,
Lonir Silver, Ben Otinn all the fam-
iliar characters appear In the ltfe In
the picture. The picture opens In
"Ben how Tavern," where at Bill Bones"
death young Jim comes into possession
of the chart showing the location of
Captain Flint's treasure. From there

son, Charles istle, and Wilton Taylor
are. Included in tho cast. Maurice Tourneur
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Hobrt I Oil Id Wcvcnwn'ii immortal
Wory, "Trenjnirw Inland," Ima reached
the rerern. Maurice Tournenr pro-
duced it for Paramount Arterafl

and ft will hp shnwn for two days
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Reformers that don't reform and
baotWtgra that cheat and defraud, are
Impartially satirised In "What Hap

presents
Treasure Island

' ' ChildAn, 10c Adults, 40c ij fx Included,

ethelC J mY 1 J m
pened to.. Jones, the timely George
nroadhurat comedy of dry days at
the Alta Theatre beginning today. It The wind's in our sails and

we're off!
Off on the jrood shin Hisnan- -

is a Paramount Arteraft picture star
ring Bryant Washburn.

Although Mr. Broadhurst wrote hi
play years before the national dry law iola with the wickedest crew of

evercut-thro- at pirates that
flew the Jolly Rosrer!

became effective, Ita amusing situa-
tions strike with equal force now when
the United States American Desert." - Off for an isle in the Spanish i. ' t, t2!' . ;It not only exposes the tricks of the
take liquor dealers, but it pokes fun Main to hunt and fight for hid

den, jrold !at those individuals who "squeal" when
Off with Black Dog, Merry

and Long John Silver, with his ifl
.

; r ,

they have been bested in an attempt
to beat the. law. One of the funniest
characters In the production is an old wqoaen leg and his swearingfarmer who howls that the "barrel" of parrot!goo liquor he has bought consists of

Off for a port where thecne quart 01 "siurr- - in a floating con

mmi Won.
Children 5c Adults, 20c
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talner surrounded by forty gallons of years don't count and a boy's
wild dreams come true!

pure water!
Anthony ' Goodley, the "reformer"

who proves to be a confidence man,
is a good take-of- f of the "crooks"

A picture you'll always want to f , . , - - . 1 W M,Wr Lq'
remember.

who crop up when reforming becomes
the fashion. The supporting players has thrilled theatre goesrs elsewhert

in a no uncertain manner, Is to have
include Margaret Loomis, J. Maurice
Foster, Frank Jonasson, Lillian Leigh
ton, Caroline Rankin and Richard

its first presentation in this city Sun
day tit, the Alta Theatre.

This stirring screen drama concern
Cummihgs, -

ALT A Sl'XDAY
ing the fortune of a Xew England girl
who leaves home and goes to the big
city In search of work Is an adaptu

A photoplay as breexy as the great
New England coast where the princi tion from the Owen Davis stage sucpal events of the drama take place cess of the same name.

"Sinners" is not a melodrama"Sinners." a Realart production, which
many wil recall who say it on the
speaking stage,, but a true characteri-
zation, of life In the small town where
everything and everybody moves by
role and route, and gossiping tongue
swing from the center. What a con
trast to the existence led by big city
cliff dwellers, who are seeminglyA Pre
heartless. Godless, Sodomtsts..COMPOUND COPAIBA end CUBEKS

AT YOUR DPUCCJST America's screen favorite and Real- -

art star, Alice Brady, plays the part
of Mary Horton, the girl who left
borne. Miss Brady is supported by a
cast of screen notables. Do not miss
weing this photo-dram- a which is
crammed full of humanlntercHt.

IS A LIE EVER JUSTIFIED?JJHICHESTER S PIL
bra mi Suppose a dear friend's wif&were in love with another

man?
Suppose that, unknown to you, she met him in your

home?
Suppose her husband saw them leaving a roadhouse

and thought his wife was you?

fi.lilC.NP I.KANU PILuifoi.J1 6
UNIVERSAL COMEDY

ARCADE SI XDAY
BE.AITY OK SOI Tj AXI

CUAH VCTKR, VITALIZE
THE LADDER OK UES-- It

has been said that beauty is only
skin deep, but in "The Ladder of
Lies" the new Taramount Arteraft
picture starring Ethhol Clayton and
which will be shown at the Arcade
Theatre Sunday the heroine is a strik-
ing example of where physical charm
and beauty of character and soul go
hand in hand.

Edith Parrlsh, as interpreted by Miss

Supposed the man you loved, believing you false, re-
nounced you?

Would you, to shield another's love and "home, be si-
lent? ,

See the beautiful Ethel Clayton in this soul-stirri-

story then answer I .Alta Sunday-Monda- y
Clayton, is one of those women of ster
ling character, who unselfishly sacri

With Charles Meredith and Jane Acker
Story by Harold Vickers Directed by Tern Forma'n Scenario by Edith KennedyChildren, 10c' fices her own happiness and rlBks evenWar Tax Included

her honor on the altar of her friend -
COMEDY ART "OPEN THE MARS"ship for a man whose happiness is at

stake. The picture was adapted from
the story, "The Ladder,"' by Harold
Vickers, which appeared in Snappw
Stories magazine.

Bdlth Kennedy did the scenario,
Tom Foreman handled the megaphone ' til I
and William Marshall was cameraman.

Mlsa Clayton is suported in this pic
ture by an excellent cast of players.
Clyde Filmore is suitably cast as Peter
Gordon, Irving Cummings as the "oth
er man," Jane Acker is Dora, the de
ceitful wife. Others are Richard
Sterling, Ruth Ashby, etc

Children 10c War Tax Included Adults, 40cPASTIME SO.DAY
XORTII WOODS DRAMAmn ' , tafc- - , TrT mf ini ii imiHri - ""

FOR THE PASTIME
The "big outdoors is the backgroun

for the newest story in which Frank
Mayo is starred, "The Red Lane, an
noimced for next Sunday at the Pas
time Theatre. It is the work of Hoi
man Day, whose tales of the Maine
North Woods have thrilled the readers itof the printed page as well as the pat
rons of the drama. It Is directed by
Lynn Reynolds, who has established
himself as a master of open-a- ir photo
plays by producing such masterpieces
as "The Brute Breaker," "Overland

. .Red" and "Bullet Proof."
' Its scenes laid on the Canadian

border, "Where the smugglers carry
on their nefarious traffic and lookVQM3) PKmu upon the law and order as their nat
ural enemy. "The Red Lane" is rich 7.1 rxvuin dramatic Incident, the thrill of
physical Combat, the lure of the pri

8 O--s T 1 vui-- . aT ft Xmeval and the romance or. a youn
French-Canadia- n girl and an Amer
ican customs officer. Frank Mayo has
the latter role, finding himself the
enemy of Vetal Beaulleu, a ringleader
among tne lawless, ana in iovo wmi presents7, PvV rtpfBeaulieu's pretty daughter, whp naa
been reared In a convent, unaware of
the character of her father of his as IM!H JimIA lI ii Ifr i i ll I ..
sociate when she discovers ner
father's occupation and that he had
oromlsed her in marriage to Dave
Rol, chief of the smuggling crew, sne
cocnly rebels and runs away from

s,"fJi "sill ii ifYiii II t ti : I fx .home.
V VI Ui y Li VJJ Lv'3 IIUIU 'y i E t IIn "The Red Lane" Frank Mayo is

supported by Lillian Rich as Marie;
Jean Mersholt as her aruta!, rather:
James Mason as the young leader of
tho contraband ring: "Paul Delgel as
the Arcadian priest; Karl Formes as wnat ItaDirAnAd ,a wandering musician; Frank Thorne
as an unscrupulous politician; Mar
garet Mann as the padre's housekeep- -

James O'Neill as a half-witte- d

sheep herder and by a half hundred to Jones"' i? ': iothers, all selected for their especial
fitness for the roles to be portrayed.

IRISH BITTERNESS
Hallroom Boys' Comedy' e'

'

WINTENSIFIED WHEN
LORRY IS ATTACKED

DUBLIN, Oct. 16. (U. P.) Bit una oe vtf m b tf . I iterness in Ireland was intensified by El II 1 111 H Bl II 0 H ' ?'n1 V I

a Sinn Fein attempt yesterday to cap
ture an armored lorry which resulted II III le H n II I H H bP ' .. . '

UHI III 11 i 1 v. yL& LJJin the death of two civilians and the
wounding of two officers. The car
was In front of a bank while con
stables raided a. nearby shop. A band

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE INTERNATIONAL NEWS of Sinn Feiners, believing the car de
serted made a rush for It. They were PHIL MANN III V--
met by fire from soldiers concealedVAUDEVILLE within. A civilian was killed and
others ware reported wounded. Two

Pink Lemonade . t v rh

HILL AND HALE wH?4x. X S

CnmcHv fannrs M I I X
wounded officers were Inside the bank.ALLYN & STEVENSON

T A Mile of Smiles
BARTH KENNETH CO.

The Imp of Satan Soldiers on a truck which followed the
" r-- -- I --t wwry opened fire with a machine gunl

end the raiders fled. One of their I

number was killed. , . i
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